Introduction
The measurement of the long bones of the extremities is being increasingly incorporated into the ultrasonic evaluation for fetal development and diagnosis of fetal anomalies. Several authors have published data for normal values [1, 4 -7] . Their results differ in several areas, and we will discuss in detail these differences in correlation with our own material. Our study had the following objectives:
1. With which published data are our own values in best agreement? 2. Which mathematical formula derived from the computer analysis of the results 'is best for the determination of gestational age? Specifically we aimed to address the question whether a linear correlation is adequate or whether a polynomial curve should be established. 3. The examination of the statement of others [6, 7] that the radius and ulna, and tibia and fibula respectively have identical lengths ultrasonically.
Material and methods
In order to measure the bony diaphysis of the long bones of the extremities we used the ultrasound B apparatus "Sonodiagnost R"
(Manufacturer: Philips) with a focused linear realtime scanner of 3.0 MHz. The speed of sound is assumed to be 1540 m/second. In order to test the accuracy of our measurements we measured the long bones of three dead fetuses sonographically. These values were compared with the direct measurements on the disected extremity bones (Tab. I).
We selected at random, for each week of gestation between the 17th and 41st week, 40 cases out of a total of 2500 cases with extremity measurements in normal pregnancies. Thus, there were 1000 measurements for each bone within this range of gestation. A normal pregnancy was defined as a gestation in which the mother was free of serious illness, in which there was no fetal anomaly and in whom the biparietal diameter as well as the midthoracic diameter (at the plane of the insertion of the umbilical vein into the hepatic sinus) was between the 25th and 75th percentiles. This correlates approximately to a standard deviation of + one week in the second trimester and + two weeks in the third trimester of gestation. Curves for normal values were achieved by plotting the data for the 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles (ΡΙΟ, Ρ25, P50) for each bone. This was smoothed by averaging the five data points. Values for the 42nd and for the 14-16th gestational weeks were entered as dotted lines because they could not be assumed to be technically as accurate as the data from the 17th-41st weeks. Since labor is often medically induced after the 42nd week with a favorable BISHOP score the distribution of the gestational age for the single days of this gestational week declines markedly towards it end. Thus duration of pregnancy is not as equally distributed as the material in the other gestational weeks. Furthermore in this group there are cases in which the patient deliberately identified her last period as 1 -2 weeks ealier. This is due to the fact that the leave from work for pregnancy in the German Democratic Republic begins six weeks before the calculated date of confinement. Therefore some extrapolations were necessary for smoothening the curve.
Similar extrapolation for P10 and P 90 was performed resulting in a slight narrowing of the distances of the curve from the P 50 between the 14th and 16th gestational week. In this range the measurement accuracy which is + 2 mm due to the resolution of the sonographic apparatus becomes noticeable as a larger coefficient of variation. This phenomenon has also been noted by other [5, 6, 7] . Thus the coefficient of variation for the femur at 28 weeks is 4% and at 12 weeks it is 15%. In order to determine by regression analysis, the mathematical correlation between duration of pregnancy and the length of the extremity bones, the unsmoothened values of the P 50 (Tab. II) were used.
Results
Tab. 1 compares the results of the sonographic measurements of long bones in dead fetuses with postnatal direct measurement values. It is seen that the proportion of the bony diaphysis to the entire bone is measured very accurately by ultrasound. The dimensions for the length of the entire bone including the cartilagineous epiphysis are considerably larger. Only in one case of the 16 bones measured was The other nine cases deviated by ± 1 mm. there a deviation of 3 mm, and in six other We determined unequivocally that the radius is cases there was a deviation of 2 mm between shorter than the ulna in both sonographic and the sonographic and the real measurements, direct measurements ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). In con- trast, the bony diaphysis of the tibia and fibula Results of the normal data for the length of the are equally long (Fig. 3) . After obtaining similar long bones between the 17th and 41st complete results in 50 cases with a deviation of + 1 mm, gestation weeks are summarized in Tabs. II the 50th percentile rises continually without much need for smoothing the curve. The values for the 10th and 90th percentile vary only slightly more. Likewise, the minimal and maximum measurements do not show extreme deviations and fit well to the normal curves. The deviations for the minimum and maximum values are mostly within 2-4 mm above the 90th or below the 10th percentile.
Only in four cases was this deviation 5 mm and in one 6 mm; thus, our results appear that they can be considered as within normal limits. The smoothened normal curves for the long bones are shown in Figs. 4-8 towards the end of pregnancy where there is only a 1 mm growth per week. It follows that in order to calculate the relation between gestational age and bone length, polynomial formulas must be applied to all long bones in order to be valid for the entire duration of pregnancy. The correlation between the duration of gestation and the longitudinal measurements of the bones are seen in Tabs. IV and V.
Discussion
The accuracy of sonographic measurements of fetal extremity bones have also been investigated by SCHLENSKER [6] and QUEENAN [5] . SCHLENSKER [6] proceeded as we did and obtained direct measurements on bone preparations from stillbirths. QUEENAN et al. [5] validated their sonographic data by comparing them with radiographs on stillborn fetuses. These authors concur that the accuracy of sonographic measurements is ± 2 mm. Using our ultrasound equipment, the extremities can be visualized under optimal conditions from the 8th week on when the crown rump length is 1.4 -1.6cm. Extremity bones in their entirety can be determined from the 10th week on (crown rump length 2.5 cm) when their length is about 1.0 cm.
After the 12th week, it is possible to differentiate upper and lower arms and legs. Only in exceptional cases were we able to isolate radius from ulna before the 13th week. In contrast to other investigators, we find that the accuracy of measurement before the 14th week is too poor for use in dating pregnancies. In the 14th-16th weeks reproducable data for the long bones can usually be obtained but the accuracy of the measurement is in the range of the biological variability. Consequently pathological values for extremity measurements with therapeutic consequences (e. g., termination of pregnancy) can be made only from the 17th week on. However, malformation of extremities generally do not occur in isolation so that this is not generally a management dilemma.
Our results are closest to those of SCHLENSKER [6] except for the radius and ulna. The difference of his values with our P 50 is generally ± 1 mm. The values published by QUEENAN et al. [5] , HOHLER and QUETAL [3] , HOBBINS [2] , and TBRINDE et al. [7] are generally 1 to 3 mm above those obtained by us. The data by JEANTY et al. [4] at 18 weeks are 2-3 mm above our values but by the 34th week 2 mm below them. It can be concluded from these comparisons that uniform normal curves for the growth of the fetal extremities are valid for Europe and North America.
The biological standard deviations from the mean as expressed by the distance of the 10th and 90th percentile from the 50th percentile show greater differences between the various authors. This biological variation apparently is related to size and selection of the underlying case material The distance between the 10th and 50th and between the 90th and 50th percentile are mostly 3-4 mm and correspond to the data from HOHLER and QUETAL [3] who indicate distances of the 5th and 95th percontile to the 50th percentile with 3 -5 mm.
JEANTY et al. [4] and HOBBINS et al. [2] indicate these variations with 7 -8 mm. The values for two standard deviations frequently found in the literature [5, 6, 7] are generally between 2 and 8 mm and increase with duration of pregnancy. We suggest that data with the following characteristics should be critically reviewed, namely, those where (1) the standard deviations fluctuate markedly from week to week; (2) the standard deviations are larger in earlier pregnancy than in later pregnancy and (3) radius and ulna are indicated as being equally long [6, 7] . The estimation of the mean pregnancy duration from the length of the femur was published by HOHLER and QUETAL [3] . We recalculated their data with the same polynomial equation (Tab. IV) and found a virtual likeness between the two formulas with a difference of less than one half week. The estimation of the mean length of the long bones from the actual gestational age was published by JEANTY et al. [4] . We entered the same polynomial equation into our equation and arrived at the same results for femur and tibia with a deviation for each week of gestation within 2 mm. For the humerus, ulna and radius the correlations are different. Whereas our results at 20 weeks correspond with the length of bones indicated by JEANTY et al. [4] our values rise more steeply in the course of the pregnancy than those according to the formula of JEANTY et al., and at 40 weeks our data are 4 -6mm above them. We conclude that in addition to the biparietal diameter and the diameters for the thorax and abdomen, the values for the extremity bones are suitable for the determination of the gestational age.
Summary
From sonographic measurements, normal curves for the fetal growth of extremity bones (humerus, ulna, radius, femur, tibia) were established. They are based on 40 measurements for each bone weekly between the 17th and 41th gestational week. Tabs. II and III summarize the data. Figs. 4-8 furnish the smoothened normal curves for 10th, 50th and 90th percentile. Values for the 14-16 and the 42nd week were extrapolated from the results and the course of the curves. A comparison of sonographic measurements with findings from dissected stillborn fetuses (Tab. I) demonstrated an accuracy of the sonographic measurements of ± 2 mm. We established that the radius is significantly shorter than the ulna (Figs. 1 and 2 ) whereas tibia and fibula are of identical length (Fig. 3) . The growth rate of the femur throughout pregnancy is greater than that of the other bones. The mathematical correlation between pregnancy duration and length of bones is best described by polynomial formulas (Tabs. IV and V), because the growth rate declines from 4 mm per week in early mid-trimester to 1 mm per week toward the end of the third trimester. A comparison with other published data shows the values in the current study to be within the range of variability of these publications. Sonographic measurements of extremity bones are suitable for determining gestational age.
Keywords: Extremity bones, fetus, intrauterine growth, normal curves, sonographic measurement. On a etabli a partir de mesures echographiques les courbes normales de la croissance foetale des os des membres (humerus, cubitus, radius, femur, tibia). Ces courbes sont fondees pour chaque os sur 40 mesures effectuees chaque semaine entre la 17eme et la 41 erne semaine de gestation. Les resultats sont resumes dans les tableaux II et III. Les courbes normales lissees pour les lOeme, SOeme et 90eme percentiles sont reproduites dans les figures 4-8. On a extrapole a partir des resultats et de l'aspect des courbes les valeurs pour la 14eme, la 15eme, la 16eme et la 42eme semaine. La comparaison des mesures echographiques avec les donnees provenant des autopsies de foetus mort-nes (Tableau I) a demontre une fiabilite des mesures echographiques de + 2mm. Nous avons etabli que le radius est de fagon significative plus court que le cubitus ( Fig. l et 2 ) alors que le tibia et le perone ont la meme longueur (Fig. 3) . Le taux de croissance du femur tout au long de la grossesse est plus eleve que des autres os. La correlation mathematique entre la duree de la grossesse et la longueur osseuse est decrite au mieux par des formules polynomials (Tableaux IV et V), en effet, le taux de croissance chute de 4 mm par semaine au debut du second trimestre a 1 mm par semaine vers la fin du troisieme trimestre. La comparaison avec les autres donnees montre que les valeurs de notre etude actuelle sont situees a l'interieur de l'intervalle de variabilite de ces publications. Les mesures echographiques des extremites osseuses sont adaptees pour la determination de Tage gestationnel.
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